
CONGRESS.

Alislracl of the More Important Pro-

ceedings of Both Houses.

Tuesday, .Tone 2.

In the Senate, after the long strngple, tho
bill to prohibit tlio issue of bonds was passed

by a vot5 of 32 to 25. Tlio bill as passed covors

only n few Hues, as follows:
ne if cnaccd That tho issuance of Intcrcst-bcarln- c:

bonds of the United Stales for nny purpose wlmt-cve- r

without further authority of Congress is here-
by prohibited.

The vote on its final passage was as follows:
Yeas. Kepublicaiw Messrs. Brown, Cannon,

Duboih. IlHii-broiiK- -h, Mitchell (Ore). Petticrew,
Prilclmrd, Toller, Warren, Wolcotl10. Demo
crat t Messrs. Uncoil, unte. ucrry, wuuun, ....,
Gcorcc Hairi, June (Ark.). Mi, M'BJ. MC

PurIi, Tillmnii. Turpie. Ve-d- . Walthnl. 1..
Populism Messrs. Allen, Butler, Jouca (iSev.,
PeflVr, Stewart 5. Total. J2.

Nave. ItepuMicans Mcrs. AMrlch. Allison,
Burrow, Chandler, Cullom, Davijj, Onllinp-r-

,

u..i ii..,viv T.fnh'P. MeHnde. Isolson. 1 Intl.
Oiinr. UVlmoro. WtltOIl 10. Democrats. Ml'HlM.

Urlce. Chffcrv. Faulkner. Hill. Jjiidwiy. Milcucll
(Wis.). Paluicr. Suiilh. Vilns 9. loliil, -- o.

In the House, tlio report of the Committee
on Itivcrs and Harbors, recommending the pas-eag- o

of tlio bill over tlio President's veto, was

read. The objections of tbo Picsidcnt were
reviewed in detail. All but 27 of the 417 pro-

jects in tbo bill, tlio report bays, wore contained
in previous river aud harbor bills. It was also

claimed that most of tlio piojccts were con-

tained in the bill of 1S90, upon which the lato
Gen. Casey submitted a report, sayiug that but
eight were of limited local benefit. It is also

stated that the bill waB prepared after careful
examination of the reports of Engineers. The
President alluded to " iniproviduiitly-planiie- d

projects," but the committee assort that provis-

ion has been made for prosecuting works,

whore there seemed a doubt concerning thorn,
by modified projects all to be done under tbo
direction of tho Engineers. It is also claimed
that the President is indefinite in his language
in not specifying the objcctiouablo jcatures of
the bill.

Replying to the assertion of the President
that there are appropriations for works which

private parlies have actually agreed to do, tho
committee says that the information upon
which tho President bases his objection is
wholly without foundation. As to the cash ap-

propriation of $14,000,000, the committee says
that this is to bespread over twoyenrsand not
expended in one fiscal year. It is also asserted
that tho President places the amount under tho
contract svhtem about 2,000.000 higher than
the bill, and that instead ol $20,000,000 uelns
cxponded duiiug the year ending Juno 30,

1898, as assorted by tho President, the commit-te- e

says that in case all contracts authorized
were immediately entered into nnt-uio- io than
$16,G12,873 could be expended in any one year.
The report nlso SHys the President is in error
in saying that there will be another appropria-
tion for smaller schemes "not coveted in tho
contract."

Answering tho charges of extravagance, the
committee says that for the past six years tho
averiigo expenditure has been $1(5,700.000, and
estimates from tho present hill and the appro-
priations for 1SDS and 1900 that tho average ex-

penditure for tbo next sir years will bo $13,-100.00- 0.

The bill was passed by a vote of 220 to 60, a
wide margin over the necessary two-third- s.

The Democrats who voted to pass the bill over
the veto were: -

Messrs. BunkhoRd (Aln.). Borry (Ivy.). Buck (Li.).
Catching (Misp.) Cmrkc (Aln.), Cobb (Mo.), Cooper
(Pin.). doper (lex.), Culberson (Tex.). Cuimuitiirs
(N. Y.). Denny (Mi-n.- ). Jjiiminore (At k.), Ellct (V).,
Klllot (S. C). FilzKertild (Mas.), Kendall (Ky.i.
Kyle (Min-- ). Lntimer (S. C). lister (Gu. Utile
(Ark.), MtCiilioeli(Ark.),MeMillin(Tenu.). Meltao
(Ark.), Mvjcr (Lit.). Mn-- v (Mis.), Odcn (La.),
OweiiH(K.). Puce (L.), P.oberb-oi- i (Lu.). Spark-itiH- ii

(Fii.), Strait (S. C). Talhert (S. C.) Terry
(Ark.). Tumor .). Tyler '.), "Underwood (Ala.),
Washington (Teuii.J. WNIihuib (Miss.), Wilbou
(S. C.) 39.

The Republicans who voted against passing
bill over the veto were:

Meorf. Allen (Utah), Anderson (Tctin.). An-
drews N. b.). linker (N. U.). Brown (Tmi.t.

(Knii.). Citiiioliy (III.), Grout (Vi.), linger
(Iowa). Haiuer (Neb.). Hepburn (Iomi), Leighly
(Inil.), Lumcy (N. V.. Liiitr(Kau.)t McCnll (Tcim.),
MuOiurcfOlilo). Moliuau (N. J.). J'uai,on (X. C).
Pitney f J.. Scniutnii (I'm.). SHtle'tN. C). Shaf-rollKCoIo-.),

Mieriiniti (X. Y.). Strode (Neb.), Trace-We- ll

Xliid.). UpdeKraff (Iown). 26.

Wednesday, June 3.
In the Senate, the River and Harbor bill was

jiagsed over tho President's veto by the follow-
ing vote:

Yeah Republican Messrs. Aldrich, Allison,
Burrow, Cannon, Carter. Chandler, Clark, Cul-lo-

Davin, Dubom, Klkinp, Gallinger. Gear, Hale,
llnubriugh, Hawley, Lodce. Mcllridc, Mitchell
(Ore.). telon, PcrkiiiB. I'eltiurew, JMntt. Prilchard,
Quay, hlicrman, Shoup, Squire, Teller, AVmroii,
AVciuiore, Wilson, and Wolcoii 3.1. Democrat
Me-- r. Bacon. Berry, Brice. Faulkner, Geprue,
Gilon, Gorman, Jonen (Alk.). Liudiy, Millu,
Mitchell (Win.), Morcnn, I'asco. PurIi. TillttiHU,
Turpie. Vest, AVnlllinll, and While 19. Popu-ISbI- b

Mehrs, Butler. Joueb (New). Pcffcr, and
tstowart I. Total. 50.

Nmjv Democrats Messrs. Bale, Chilton, Hill,
Smith. Vila 5.

Mr. Vest said ho had addressed a letter to
Gon. Craighill, Chief of Engineer", asking for
the facts us to the btatemeiit of tho Ptesidout
that he had learned from ofl!cial sources tho
bill contained appropriations intended to serve
private interests. The Senator sid Gen.
Craighill made no reply, but in response to a
telegraphic query answered that tho letter bad
been "referred to the Secretary of War for in-
structions." Up to this date no information
bad been given. "So that, for reasons best
inown to the Administration," said if r. Vest
bitterly, "it is considered htst not to go into
dotails on thoise charge, but to indulge m gen-
eral and rhctoncal declamation as to
alleged extravagance aud favoritism contained
in it."

Mr. Sherman said he would vote to pass the
.bill over tho veto because tho improvement of
the waterways of tho country was one of the
.most important branches of National dcvelon--..... . a ... i , ., . .
jui-ui-, uuu one in which otucr great nations
wore showing even greater advance than thr I

United States. The Senator expressed tin. !

opinion, albo, that the voto power could uot be
directed agaiust au annronriatiou hill Ti,
legislative branch was given tho cxolusivo

iright "to appropriuto money." "Ilia time to
curb this daily exercise of tho veto power,"
declared Mr. Sherman. 'lt is a most extreme
ipowor, aud a dangcrouB one, uulcb exercised
only in tho most extreme cases involving at

questions. Rut thi-- s wimi rostnetion
Is betaeidc, and tc bate a veto every week or
lo every day or so."

Mr. Vilas (Wis., D.) said that tho bill con-
tained important appropriations for his State

ibut he could not bring hiuibelf to the convic-
tion that this great burden should be added to

ithc distretsed bhouldcrs of the people of the
country. The appropriations of the present
Congress would outstrip, Mr. Vilas said, those
of the Congrebs which became famous as the

hillioii-dolia- r Congress." It would impose
:he highest measure of luxation ever put on
the people in a binglc year, and to tho top of
ibis wus to bo added another $50,0(0,000 for
rivore aud harbors. Whoio was the money
soming from ? aeked Mr. Vilas. " Was it comingfrom more taxation or moro bonds? Of
course, the Secretary of the Treasury will
have to ttop paying whou he has no more
money to pay with," exclaimed Mr. Vilas,
"but is it tho desire of this Congress to drive
tho Treasury into bankruptcy?"

Mr. Hill upheld the eto power, declarincJ
mat mu uueuisLiuciionKaua limitations which
bad been stated wero in tho brains of Senators,
but not in tho Constitution. Senators had
quoted Jackson, but Mr. Hill reminded them
that Old Hickory himself inaugurated the ve-
toing of liver and harbor bills, aud in 1832 in-
terposed the first veto of such a measure. In
conclusion Mr. Hill offered a resolution propos-
ing au amendment to the Constitution provid-
ing that the President may veto a tpecific item
of an appropriation bill without vetoing the
cntiie bill.

After the Hivcr and Harbor bill had been dis-
posed of the partial joport on tho Naval appro-
priation bill, covering all questions except the
item of battleships and the price of armor-plat- e,

was agreed to. and on the question of a further
coufcieuco Mr. Chandler took tho floor. He
argued at length against receding from tho
Senate amendment reducing the number ofships to two. Ho argued also for tho amend
niout tostricluig the cost of urmor-plat- e to $350,
us a meaiiB, ho said, of extricating tho Navy
Department from the clutches of a home aud
fotoign combination.

In tho House, the Conference report on the
.Getiorul Deficiency bill was received and dis--
rmsacd.

Thursday, June 4.

In tho Senate, tho conference report on the
Naval appropriatiop bill was takcn up in an-

ticipation of a vote on Mr. Quay's motion that
the Senate recede from its amendment reduc-
ing tho number of now battleships from four to
two. Mr. Gorman said two questions wero in-

volved one, whether it was wise to order four
battleships when defects in thoso already or-

dered had been disclosed and when aboard was
in session considering improvements in con-

struction. The other question was as to tho ex-

pediency of this largo expenditure at a timo of
financial stringency.

' J am always in favor of a fair increaso in
tho ITavy," said Mr. Gorman, "hut I am un-

alterably opposed to building four ships, con-

sidering tho condition of tho Treasury and tho
improvements being made in naval construc-
tion"

Tho Senator spoko of tho charges made In tho
Senate by Mr. Chandler, Mr. Tillman ana
others, that tho armor manufacturers wero
"robbitig the Government unmercifully." If
this charge was true, tho officers of the Govern-
ment wero derelict in their duty in not report-
ing tho fact to Congress, and the work of ship-
building should bo stonncd. Mr. Gorman did
not believe any investigation had shown that
Secretary Whitney or Secretary Tracy, two
groat Secretaries of tho Navy, who contracted
with tho Carnegio and Bethlehom works, had
made improvident agreements. The Senator
considered tho contracts wiso and beneficial.
Today the United States stood ahead of tho
world in its product of armor, tho speed of
ships and perfection of naval machinery.

Mr. Chnndler asserted that information be-

fore the Uawtl Committee showed that the
cost of production of urmor-plat- o at tho Car-

negie and Bethlehem works was less than $300
a ton, aud that by a combination the price
charged tho Government was $530 aud $G00 a
ton.

Mr. Quay's motion to recede from the battle-
ship reduction amendment was defeated.

Tho items of ships and armor were commit-
ted again to conference.

A partial conference report on the Indian
appropriation bill was agreed to. Mr. Potti-gre- w

(S. IX, R.) in chargo of tho Indian bill,
then sought to have tho remaining items of
disagieement, including that of Indian schools,
sent hack to conference, but Mr. Lodo (Mass.,
11.) moved to recede from tho Senate amend-
ment on sectaiiau schools. Tho llmiso sus-

pended appropriations to sectarian schools, but
the Scnato amendment gavo until Jan. 1, 1S93,
for a change fiom contract to Government
schools. The motion to recede was defeated
yeas 17, nays 31.

The filled checso bill was taken up aud
passed.

In tho House, the ponding question was tho
voto on tho Murray-Ellio- tt contested election
case from tho First South Carolina District,
which was debated yesterday. The vote xvas
fust taken on tho substitute resolution, declar-
ing Elliott entitled to tho seat, aud the resolu-
tion was defeated.

Tho voto was thon taken on tho majority
resolution, declaring Murray elected and en-

titled to the scat. It was adopted, and Mr.
Murray, wiio is a colored man, was escorted to
the bar of tho House amid the applause of the
RopuhlicatiF. The Speaker administered to
him the oath of office.

Fiuday, June 5.
In tho Senate, Mr. Morgan Ala., D.) asked

for action on his resolution requesting tho
President for information as to the capture of
the loiupclitor by u Spanibh warship anil the
condemnation to death of United Slates citi-
zens - whether any demand has been made for
the release of tho United Slates citizens. Mr.
Morgan read the statutes requiring tho Presi-
dent to make a demand for tho release of an
American citizen. Ho arnucd that it was tho
duty of tho President, under the Constitution,
to levep Congress advised on the state of tho
Union, and in particular on foreign affairs.

Mr. Morgan said he had great respect for
the offico of President; it was an American
characteristic to be proud of their Government.
But this as a Government of law. not of pri-
vate will. ThcSenato had requested in forma-
tion of the President, and he had replied that
it was incompatible with the public interest,
although section 2001 of tho statutes provided
when a demand was made for the release of an
American cilizeu ''that alt the facts relative
thereto shall, as soon as practicable, bo com-
municated by tho President to Congress."

The resolution wetit to the calendar.

In the House, Mr. Grosvenor (Ohio. R.) called
up his resolution requesting the President aud
tho several Cabinet crilicera for a detailed state-
ment of the removals from office since March 3,
3 893, and the appointments since that date, to-

gether with tho number of rs who have
been appointed, promoted, reduced or removed.
Mr. Grosvenor demanded the previous question
and refused toyield to Mr. Doekery (Miss., IX),
who wanted to offer an amendment to extend
the resolution so as to go back to March 3, 1SS9,
and tako in the last Administration, Mr.
Uockcry suggested that, unless his amendment
were adopted, the resolution might bu sus-
pected of partisanship.

Mr. Grosvenor laughingly expressed his
amazement at such a suggestion. When the
previous question was demanded Mr. McMilliu
demanded the yeas and nays, aud tho resolu-
tion was adopted.

The vote was thon taken on tho contested
election case of Martin vf. Lockhart, from the
Seventh North Carolina District, ending in tho
seating of Mr. Martin.

.Mr. Moody (Mass.. R.) then called up tho
contested election cibe of Rinaker vs. Downing,
fiom tho Sixteenth Illinois District.

Oniy three Republicans Messrs. EvjvnsfKv.),
Moody (M.ifs.) and Sherman (N. Y.) voted
with tbo Democrats. Mr. Rinaker was escorted
to the bar of the House by Mr. Cook (.111.),
where the oath was administered to him.

Saturday, June G.

In tho Senate, Mr. Allison (Iowa, R.) re-
ported a partial agreement on tho Sundry
Civil bill. Ho explained that a number wero
still open, including thoso for new public
buildings at Salt Lake City, and at the Capi-
tals of the new States, Idaho, Wyoming, aud
.Montana, ana additions for the public build'
iucs at Kansas Citv. Savannah, ami C&miloii
N. J.

As to the last-name- d cities, ho said, tho
buildings were wear completion, but work
could not go on unlets small additional appro-
priations were madr. But the lloiibc con-
ferees positively refused, said Mr. Allison, to
assent to any public building items.

Mr. Dubois made a vigorous plea for public
buildings at the new Capitals.

After further debate tho Senate conferees
wore instructed to insibt on all tho public
building items, tho yea and nay vote resulting
.i8 to 0. Similar action was taken as to the
Brussels' Exposition and other items.

Tho final conference report on the Indian
appropriation bill was agreed to. The item as
lo contract Indian schools is modified bv limit-iu- c

their time of continuance until July, 15U7,
iubtead of July 1, 1S93.

Mr. Hale presented a conference report on
tho Naval appropriation bill. Jt fixed tho
number of battleships at three, and $425 a ton
as the maximum price of armor.

Mr. Chandler cntiei ed the agreement. Ho
said tho third battleship would not bo ad-
vanced a day by being authorized now instead
of next Winter. Two battleships a year wero
enough.

Mr. Jiawloy (Conn., R.) deplored Mr. Chand-
ler's retuarkb. saving that too much importance
would bo attached to them, owing to his former
bcrvice as Secretary of tho Navy.

Mr, Peltigrew (S. IX. lLi uttiifVoA tt, ,
lie declared it was an outrageous coucot6iou to
tue comuinaiion belween iho Carnegio aud
Bethlehem works.

After further debate tho conforenco roport
was agieed lo 21 to 22.

In tho House, the President's veto of tho
General Deficiency bill was aimlauded bv that
portion of the Houso which had opposed tho
French Spoliation claims, including many

Chairman Cannon gave notice that- -
uc woum move lo pass, after a voto on the veto,
a bill precisely similar to tho one vetoed, withthe omission of the claims put on bv tho Sen-
ate.

Mr. Mahon (Pa., R.) spoke with great warmth."I want to put against tho geutlomau at the
other end of the avenue men like Calhoun
Clay, and Webster," he said. " and I prefer to
take their judgment on legal questions rather
than that of tho man who now occupies tho
Presidential chair. He had repudiated his own
party, bo has repudiated tho courts of tho
United states, and now he proposes to repudi-
ate Congress. This is not a matter for tho
President to settle. If we propose to let him
dictate what bills are to bo passed, wo might as
well go home."

Mr. Gfrosvcuor (Ohio, E.) said tho President I

v"" - rSIW --
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had "fulminatod rehashing of all the stale
Democratic arguments for repudiating theio
claims," and had deliberately misstated tho
facts, as there wero no insurance claims in tho
amendment.

Tho President in a recent message. Mr. Gros
venor concluded, had said that patriotism in
this country was at a low ebb, but it would be
news to tho people of this country who woro
counting tho few remaining days that tho
President had in offico to know that thoy must
look to him for patriotism.

Mr. Evans (Ky., D.) and Mr. Wellington
(Md., R.) pleaded for tho Southern war claims,
aud tho latter incidetally said that he bad
heard that a Republican and Democratic mem-
ber of the Appropriations Committee had as-
sured tho President that if ho votocd tho bill
they would sco. that tho Houso passed such a
bill as ho wanted.

In roply Mr. Cannon said: "Tho Doficioncy
bill is dead as Julius Cesar. Wo aro all anx-
ious to get away "

Ho was interrupted with cries of "No, no,"
and ho remarked : Well, then, stay, if you
want to." Ho explained that ho had prepared
tho new bill becauso thero was not timo for
tho committee to framo a new one, and had
omitted the Bowman act claims becauso they
could not bo put on a bill originating in tho
Houso under therulos, and should not, so long
as he had tho power to make a point of ordor.

The voto on tho passago of tho hill was:
Yeas 172, nays 43, a wido margin over tho
necessary two-third- s to pass a bill under sus-
pension of the rules.

Tho conforenco report on tho Sundry Civil
appropriation bill was reported by Mr. Cannon
and sent back for further conference, tho
Houso rejecting motions to accept tho public
building amendments.

Tho compromise to end appropriations to
sectarian schools on July 1, 1897, inspired an
eloquent speech from Mr. Fitzgerald (Mass.,
IX). He asserted that millions had been spent
in building Indian schools on the understand-
ing that they would receive Government aid.
Millions of tho property of tho Catholic Church
was to be destroyed without justice or fairness.

Mr. Cooncr (Wis.. K.X renlvinp. said: ''I
deny that this Government has any right to
tako my money to leach tho Catholic religion
to a Comanche, or the Methodist to a Modoc.
It is no part of tho duty of this Government
to teach an Indian that tho Popo is infallible."
Tho report was disagreed to 5S to G5 aud tho
bill sent back to conference

Monday, June 8.
In thoScnate, when tho new Deficiency bill,

framed to meet tho President's veto, had been
read, Mr. Harris (Tcnn., D.) offered au amend-
ment covering claims under the Bowman act
which had been omitted in tho Houso bill, al-

though there was no specific objection to them
in the veto message."

The Vice-Preside- submitted to thoSonato
a point of oidor agaiiibt tho amendment, and
it was voted to bo out of order.

The Deficiency bill was then passed, as it
came from tho House.

Tho Immigration bill was taken up, and Mr.
Morgan (Ala., D.) spoko in support of his
amendment that tho restrictions of tho act
should uot apply to persons coming to this
country from Cuba. Ho said no country had
contributed a bettorclassof people to our popu-
lation than Cuba. Its citizens, ho said, come
to escape tho persecutions of Spain, aud to livo
uudcr free institutions.

In tho House. Mr. Payne (N. V., R.) moved
tho passage, under suspension of tho rulc3, of
the bill to amend the laws lelatiug to American
seamen. He oxplaincd that the bill had been
framed by tho Committeo on Merchant Marino
and Fisheries after a thorough investigation of
the subject. Both tho shipping interests and
the Sailors' Association had been consulted.
Every vestige of imprisonment for violation of
the contract between the Master aud seaman
was.stricken out of existing law by tho bill. It
provided a new scale of rations, and inado many
other changes in existing law looking to iho
amelioration of tho condition of American sail-
ors. Tho bill was passed without division.

A ter futthcr routine matters recess was
taken until Wednesday, when it is expected
Congress will adjourn.

aOO.000 .MKN CUKKD.
Since 1891 over 200.000 men have used the

bimple. harinlo.il recipe which cured mo of
loit vigor, from crrori mid exceh-e- f. You
can prepare it your.-el-f or I wid" furnish it
ready for ue cheaper than n druggist can.
Kccipe and full directioni by addresdng,
Mil Tiiomah Bak.si-- s. Box r,r,C. Marshall. .Mich.

" 0 t . -

Death r Cap!. John G. Uourlte.
Capt. John G. Bourke, :id U. S. Caw, died at

the Polyclinic Hospital, Philadelphia, Monday.
Capt. Bourke had long been suffering from
dUvase contracted in tho bervicu .while cam-
paigning in Texas, and his condition had be-
come SO seiious that he was sent to Philadel-
phia for treatment.

Capt. Bourke had a brilliant record as n gal-
lant soldier. He enlisted as a private in tho
loth Pa. Cav. m lfcG2, and took part in tho
campaign of tho Army of the Cumberland
under Bosecrans and Thomas. He was awarded
a medal of honor for gallantry at Stone River.

Atthc close of tho war Capt. Bourko was ap-
pointed a cadct-at-larg- o by President Lincoln
to the West Point Academy, from which ho
graduated in 18G9. He saw much service in
Indian warfare, aiid was mentioned in General
Ordeis for gallantry in engagements with In-

dians. Ho was a member of scientific societies
in France, England, and tho United Statef, a.d
wrote much upon anthropology nud folk lore.
One of hid most valuable monographs upou tho
medicine of the Ap-tcbc-- t was published by tho
Smithsouian Institution. His most popular
hooks, "On tho Border With Crook," "An
Apache Campaign," aud "The Snake Dan no of
tho MoqtiH." have had editions in New York
and Londou. At tho meeting of tho American
Folk Lore Society, held in Philadelphia in er

last, Capt. Bouike was chosen Presi-
dent.

At the timo of his death Cant Bourko wn
6talwued at Fort Ethan Alleu, Vt. lie leaves
a widow and throe daughters. The 'interment
will bo at Arlington National Ccmeterv.

It is thought by some that Senator Pritchard,-o- f

North Carolina, will represent the South in
President McKniley's Cabinet. Pritchard is
au original MeKinley man, and baa been au
earnest advocalu of him for many years.

The big, bcarty, healthy man is a contin-
ual irritation to his dyspeptic friend. One
man in a hundred is pcrfectlj' healthy.
The other 99 have some digestive trouble,
and perhaps more than 50 per cent, of
these coulu trace their trouble to that most
prevalent evil constipation. It's a, simple
thing of itself, but like many simple things,
it may ktow and become complicated.
Constipation is the root of nine-tenth- s of
the sickness of men, and of a large propor-
tion of the sickness of women. It can be
cured. It can be cured easily, naturally
and quickly. There is no reason save that
of carelessness why it should cause the
trouble that it does. Nature is continually
working as hard as she can to throw off im-
purities, and to force out poisonous refuse
matter. Nature is not a dray-hors- e and
should not be overworked. Nature is sys-
tematic. Some little thing; may interfere
with the system, and cause serious derange-
ment The removal of this little impedi-
ment sets the wheels working again with-o- ut

any trouble.
This is exactly what Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets do. They assist nature in a gentle,
healthful, efficient way. There is nothing;
violent about their action, and yet it is just
as certain as if it were twice as violent
The use of the "Pellets" doesn't derangt:
the system in any way, and once it is in
order, you can stop taking them. There
arc unscrupulous druggists, who will tell
you that something else is just as good."
They are mistaken or worse. Whether
they are ignorant or untruthful 'matters
little to you if you do not get the "Pel-
lets," Insist on getting what you ask for.

brief; news.

Another filibnsteringrexpedilion has success-
fully avoided Spanish rcruiicra and reached
Cuba. Tho British stMmerFlamborough, with
Capt. Samuel Hague, who was prominently
connected with tho Bermuda expedition, and a
party of men, supposed to bo Cubans, on board.
loft Now York City May 9. This party aud a
largo quantity of armawero transferred to
another vessel, and all reached tho coast in
safety.

William B. B?raont,:a;mnlti-mUHonalr- o and
founder of tho Industrial Works of Philadel-
phia, who has now reached tho agcof SO years,
was last waok married; to. Miss Mary Osgood
Stearns, agod 25 years. Tho brido is tho
daughter of Thomas Greon Stearns, tho rail-
road contractor.

Ex-Unit- States Senator O. P. Stearns, of
Minnesota, died at Pacific Beach, Cal., last
week.

Tho annual mooting of tho British Woman's
Temperance Association was held in London
Juno 2. Among the prominent speakers woro
Miss Frances Willard aud Lady Henry Som-

erset.
Assistant Secretary of tho Navy McAdoo

opened tho Summer course of tho Naval War
Collcgo at Newport Juno 2, with an address
pointing out tho value of an efficient Navy.

Tho Throo Friends and tho Laurada, two
Cuban filibusters, aro reported to have lauded
a largo quantity of arms and ammunition in
Cuba. Tho cargo included six
over 1,000,000 cartridges. Over 100 men also
lauded aud joined tho insurgents.

A iltiol, growing out of a quarrol over tho
Cuban campaign, caused tho arrest of Gen.
Martinez Campos, formerly Captain-Gener- al of
Cuba, and Gen. Borroro, both charged with
duelling.

United States Ambassador Bayard, on tho
part of tho United States, and the Marquis of
Salisbury, as .Minister of Foreign Affairs, last
week ratified tho Bering Sea Convention, and
tho treaty will soon bo promulgated by tbo
State Department and the Brilish GoTcrtimont.

German officers engaged to drill the Chincso
army havo bcou subjected to indignities and
outrages, and tho latest report says that two
havo been bcaton by soldiers, and that an off-
icer named Krauss has been killed by tho body-
guard of Liu-Ku- n Yah, Viceroy of Naiuktng.

and Mayor-elec- t Pcnnoycr, of
Portland, Ore., says that ho will tako but one-ha- lf

of tho salary of Mayor, as "that salary
should come down with tho general decline of
prices and values." The present salary of tho
office is fj.OOO per annum.

Russia has warned tho Porto that a massa
cre of Christians iu Creto may result in a war
against Turkey.

Tho Spanish import?, beginning with tho
fiscal year aud up to the month of April, havo
iucioascd l,M3,04(i posetas, and the exports
have increased 110,536,253, compared with tho
sumo period of 1S95. Tho customs receipts for
tho first 10 mouths decreased 10,139,471 pese-
tas.

Tho wheelmen of Now York State aro in
luck. A few weeks ago a law compelling rail-
roads to carry bicycles as baggage without extra
chargo and without crating was passed. Now
State Superintendent of Public Works Georgo
W. Aldiidgu has opened tho 6'22 miles of tow-pat- h

along the canals of (lie State to whcolmen,
and ordered that all future repairing bo mado
with tho special object of making tho paths
picsent a good surface both for regulnr traffic
and bicycles.

Turkish troops to tho number of 35 battalions
have been ordered to tho Island of Crete. The
situation is berious.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, successor to Romond 0.
Williams as Consul-Goiier- al to Cuba, tirnved
at Havana, Juno 3, and was cordially wel-
comed. Ho will at onco mako an effort to
secure tho release of au American citizen,
Thouiai Daly, a correspondent for a New York
paper, who is charged with Hiking photographs
in tho Province of Pmartdol Rio, iu violation
of the military regulations.

Fifty-fou- r members' of tho Bermuda expedi-
tion arrived at Tampa, .FIa last Thursday.
Tho vessel left Jacksonville. Fla iu April,
with.ajjupplv of armsjiiHl-amiiiiiiiitini- i W-MI-n

disembarking 011. thonCubaii- - const,, u Spaliish
cruiser appeared, and, in the excitement that
followed, 30 members of tho party wero
drowned.

Alonzo Walling, who was ronnected with
Scott Jackson in the murder or Pearl Bryan, is
on trial at Newport. Ky.. charged with tho
murder. Walling admitted to E. If. Anthony,
a newspaper reporter, that ho knew tho crime
was to be committed, and if this evidence Is
uot luled out he will he convicted. Jackson,
n colored cab-drive- r, and others, gavo evidouco
very damaging to the defendant.

Austin Corbint millionaire, of New York
City, often known as tho ".King of Loug
Island," was thrown from his carriage at Now-por- t,

N. II., last Thursday, and died within a
few hours.

The Tamasese party in Samoa, it is reported,
is being assisted by the Gorman authorities,
who aro also tryiug to introduce the German
language into official business. In this they
aro opposed by tho Brilish and American Con-
suls. Trouble is likely on tho island.

Mrs. Florcnco Maybrick is likely to remain
in British prisons until death relieves her.
Secretary of State for Homo Affairs Sir .Matthew
White Kidlcy elated iu tho House of Commons
that he saw no reason for further clemency,
tho sentence of death liavintr been imnnqrl
upou her, aud afterward commuted to imprisou-me- ut

for life.

'Iho Moscow Prefect of Police is blamed for
tho great disaster duriug the coronuliou feast,
ho having refused tho offer of troop3 to control
tho ciowd,

Kpbraim P. Emson, a New Jerbcy politician,
of Now Egypt, died last Friday. Ho was tho
owuur of lurgo cranberry swamps, aud was
called tho "Cranberry King."

Col. Pavio, in command of a Spanish force
reports that he attacked and deloated tho in-
surgents under Rojus and Sanchez, near Bumi-der- o.

TheCubauslost28kilIod, besides a largo
quantity of munitions captured by Pavio. Tho
Spanish loss was very slight.

An attack upon tbo Cuban Capital by Gon.
Arioso has boon repulwd, aud tho insurgents
arc much ehtleii ovir tho victory. Oh tho
morning of May 29 the Spanish troops moved
up the mountain toward Cubitas. Tho first
encircling ndgo of tho mountain protected
mem ior two uours, wneu mey advanced into
an opou plain. Before the fierce firo of tho
insurgents higher up tho mountain they
rapidly withered and fell hack. The Spanish
outnumbered the Cubans three to one.

Complaint was made to Yacht Racing Com-
mittee, London, that Howard Gould's yacht
Niagara, which has won many races, did
so by trickery, the specific allegation being
that shilting water ballast had been used, in-
vestigation proved to,all fair-minde- d sportsmen
mat tue complaint was entirely without foun-
dation, but it may result iu tho withdrawal of
the yacht from other, races.

The French C'hamben.nf Deputies has ap-
proved a bill making the'Ishuid of Madagascar a
French colony. ThoPrciich Foreign Minister
declares that this actioirwill clear up tho ex-
isting difficulties by abrogating all troaties
with tho Hovas Government. However, some
action may bo taken in tho matter by England
and the United States. jjis annexation will
strike a serious blow iuteresls of both
countries.

The statue of BenjnminiFraiiklin, given tho
Old Time Printers' Association by Josoph
Medill, and by that organization to the Com-
missioners of Lincoln Bark, Chicago, was uu-vail- ed

Saturday. ThoMutuo is said to bo tho
finest iu tho United States

Frank Mayo, tho actor, diod of paralysis of
tho heart on a railroad train uear Grand Island
Nob., Monday.

Jules Simon, er of Franco, died at
Paris, Monday, aged fc3 years.

Duriug tho Corpus Christi procossion at
Barcelona, Spain, Sunday, a bomb was thrown
into tho crowd. Eight havo died, 21 aro dying,
and more aro seriously injured. Martial law
has been declared iu the city, and tho police 1

are searching for tho bomb thrower. Anarch-itt- s
are belioved to bo responsiblo for tho out-

rage. Most of tho victims of tho bomb wero
women orchildrou.

The first battlo of tho British Nile campaign
was fought Sunday. Tho Egyptian forcos ad-
vanced on Firkctat an early hour in tho morn-
ing, and after h3rd fighting routed the enemy
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.Statement of a

Man Whose Words Carry Weight

From the Evening

Tho average veteran, as 13 well known, is
wont to glow over war memories, and ho en-
deavors, in his ardor, to doubly impress hi3
hearers with thrilling tale3 of the Rebellion.
This is as reasonable as it is natural, and
none but ho who has passed through shot
and shell realizes how narrow his escape
from the very jaws of death, for in the strife
nud smoko of battle little recks the soldier
whether tho hissing bullet sings his sudden
requiem or the chords of lifo are severed by
the sharp slcel. He, therefore, who has
passed with safety and honor tlirongh such
stirring scenes can rightly rejoice at his
record, while he may pardonably point to
tho fact of havinir proffered his life-bloo- d to
preserve the integrity and unity of ouo of
tho noblest nations upon earth.

When, however, he reverts to incidents of
more recent occuncnco bespeaks in calmer
feeliug but none the less certain sound, and
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when snch ulterances are born of personal
experience, then his words are assuredly en-
titled to the deepest weight. Add to this
that the narrator is a native and life-lon- g

rtsident, aud there certainly can he nothing
lacking iu point of credence or affirmation.
This is particularly applicable to the case of
George S. Pierce, thau whom there is no
belter known or more highly respected
citizen in Pawtttcket, li. I., and vicinity.
Sir. Pierce resides with his brother, Henry
A. Pierce, Ivq., aut Paymaster of
the United States Senate, at No. 12 Mulberry
Street, Pawtuckct, and an interview was so
cheerfully accorded as to agreeably lessen
the task of the reporter.

" I was born here about fifty-tw- o years
ago," began Mr. Pierce, "and have never
dwelt elsewhere, except temporarily, and
that was during the Civil War, when I
served in the First Rhode Island Cavalry
and in theEIetentli Rhode Island Regiment.
Some little time after the war 1 had the
operation of lithotomy performed upon me

by a flank movement executed by tho cavalry.
Tho I033 of the Dervishta was nearly 1,000 men,
among them being Emir Humuuda, a prominent
chief.

Tho'London Daily AVir publishes a dispatch
stating that during a drunken riot at St. Peters-
burg on Coronation Day, tho Cossacks charted
into tho mob, killing 250 aud wounded many
more.

A boycott on our exoorts is reported to havo
been initiated iu Mexico, Uruguay and Argen-
tine, 011 account of tho alleged unfriendliness
of the Uuited States to Spain.

A Paris newspaper asserts that 3.7C3 people
wero killed in the Moscow disaster, aud nearly
4,000 seriously hurt.

A battlo between tho insurgents and the
Turkish troops on the Island of Crete, Saturday,
resulted in tho defeat of tho latter. Somo
arni3 wro captured. Both sides lost heavily.

The mixed tribunal at Cairo lias decided that
the Commissioners of tho Egyptian debt cannot
uso tho reserve funds to dofray tho oxpeuses of
tho Nile expedition.

Muzaffor-Ed-Di- n, tho now Shah of Polrsia,
was formally enthroned Monday, and received
tho members of the Diplomatic Corps in audi-
ence.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell declared at a banquet
rin JjonUon Monday, Canadians would rattier

die than live under tho Stars and Stripes.

PENNSYLVANIA HEROES.
Kquestrian Statues to Gens. Meade and Han-

cock Unvuilcd lit Guttyitbur.
The utivailing of two equestrian statues

oreetcd by tho State of Pennsylvania to Gens.
George G. Meado uud Winfield S. Hancock,
two Pennsylvania soldiers, at Gettysburg, hist
Friday, was tlio occasiou of a great demonstra-
tion by the veterans uud their friends. Thou-
sands wero present aud witnessed the cxer-cist- s.

Tho ceremonies began with tho unvailing of
tho Meade memorial at 10:30 a. m. This duty
was performed by Master Georgo Gordou
Meade, a grandson of tbo dead hero. As tho
.drapery full from the beautiful statuo a saluto
was tired by Light Battory C, U. S. A., which
camo from tho Washington Barracks, undor
command of Capt. Laucastor. This was fol-
lowed by tlio didiuitory erviccs conducted by
Georgo G. Moade Post, 1, Pennsylvania. Gen.
Gobin, of Lebanon, on behalf of the Commis-
sion which supervised tho orection of the stat-
ues, formally transferred tho memorial to Gov.
Hastings, who rcceited it 011 behalf of tho
Sute. An oration by Geu. David McMurtrie
Gregg, of Reading, tho famous eommautlor of
tho decond (Cavalry) Division in tho battlo of
Gettysburg, concluded tho Meado coremouies.

ATENTS!
Opinions rendered as to the novelty
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cuted. All business relating to patonts

romptly attendod to.

WOKK Off TUE

DISEASE

Pawtuckot Veteran

Times, ratclucket, R. I,

at the Rhode Island Hospital, and the opera-
tion was most successful. About nine or
ten years ago I began to suffer somewhat
from urinary tronbles. I consulted physi-
cian after physician, and resorted to kidney
remedies and various patent medicines, each
and all promising, a3 usual, a safe, sure and
speedy cure. It was all, however, of little
avail, and ray sufferings seemed to increase
with the intermittent attacks. Repeatedly
did I have to rest from active labor iu my
business as a beltmakcr, and after retaining
water for two and even three days at a time,
the only relief seemed to finally come
tlirongh the reactionary force of nature.

"Abont nine or ten months ago, while
suffering one of these painful attacks, I was
advised by a fellow-workma- n to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. He
recited lu'9 own symptoms, so identical to
mine, and of which be had been cured, and
I, with some misgivings, I confess, procured
a box of Pink Pills. At first I took but one,
later two, and have swallowed as many as
three at one dose. To be candid, I had not
finished the first box before I was greatly
relieved, and such a pleasing reality tan
best be appreciated by a patient snfferer.

f With the second and third boxes I continued
to improve,. until I was something like my
former self. Of course, I keep a box of Pink
Pills always at hand as a safeguard, but
have to take only a few, say once a fortnight
or three weeks, and then chiefly for the
appetite. I am probably five feet six inches
in height, weigh approximately 175 pounds,
and must confess am enjoying good health.
While leaving the public to judge as to
whether wonders have been worked in my
case, I must state that Pink Pills have done
me the most good of any medicinal prepara-
tion that I have been able to obtain. Local
druggists have sent to my door the agents of
various patent remedies, of which I have
used bottles -- upon bottles and boxes upon
boxes, but I could not honestly or honorably
say a word in their behalf. This testimonial,
however, I give cheerfully and voluntarily."

An attractive booh of thirty-lic- o page3, en-

titled '' To the Veteran," containing inter-
views with prominent rs, and beauti-
fully illustrated, Kill be sent to any address
by the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, AT. Y.. on receipt of a two-ce- nt stamp
for postage.

Dr. Williams' PinkPill3 contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elcmeuts necessary to
give new life and richnc-- s to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Titus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervons
headache, the after effect of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50
(they are never sold in bulk or by the 100),
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

At 2 o'clock in tho afternoon the Hancock
statue was unvailed. Tho coremouies wero
much the same as at the Meade unvailing in
tho morning. Battery C fired a salute, Gen.
Gobin transferred tho statuo to tho State, and
Gov. Hastings received it. Tho oratiou was
delivered by Gen. Henry II. Bingham, the Con-
gressman from Philadelphia, who was on Gen.
Hancock's Staff at Gettysburg.

Among the distinguished men present were
Maj.-Ge- n. Nelson A. Miles, commanding tho
United Stale3 Army; Brig.-Ga-n. John R.
Brooke, U. S. A.,who commands the Department
of tho Platte,; Col. Geo. Moade, the sou of Gen.
Meade; Lieut.-Co- l. William Brooke Rawlo,
and Maj. Edward Carpenter, of Philadelphia,
aud Col. Fiuloy Anderson, of New York, who
was on Hancock's staff. Gen. Daniel E. Sickles
was unablo to attend.

The Hancock statue stands on East Cemetery
Hill, nearly opposito tho National Cemetery
gateway. The statue is 10 feet high, resting
on a pedestal of blocks of gran i to, tho whole
17 feet long, 10 feet wide, and 12 feet high.
The horse aud ridorfaceto the southwest, Gen.
Hancock as if directiug the movement of troops
ou that lino.

The statuo to Gen. Meado stands on an elo-yati-

west of his Headquarters and quite
near tho " Bloody Angle." Its pedestal is com-
posed of three massive granite blocks, weighing
20, 23, and 35 tons respectively. It is almoat
15 feet long, eight feet wide, aud 10 feet high.
Both statuos are of the beat quality of brouze,
of heroic size, and are about 30 feet from tho
grouud at tho highest poiut.

Annapolis Commencement.
Tho commencement exercises at tho Naval

Academy, Annapolis, last week were a success.
Thursday evening the alumni dinner was
served at the bouthouse. Secretary Herbert
wa3 the guest of honor. Capt. Wickes was
toastmastcr. The members of the Board of
Visitors present wero Capt. Wickes, Prof.
Iloldou and Mr. Howell. Congressman Robin-
son responded to tho toa3t, "Tho Naval Acad-
emy," and Secretary Herbert answered to the
toast, "The President."

ICK CRKA3I XOIV MADE I.VAMIXCTn.
I have au Ice cream freezer that will freeze cream

perfectly In one minute; as it Is such a wonder a
crowd will always be around, so any one can make
from S.i to SQadavsclIlntr cream, and fiom 310 to M
a day telling freezers, as people wilt always buy an
article when It is demonstrated that they can make
money by .so doliur. The cream Is frozen instantly
anil Is smooth and free from lumps. I have done so
well myself and have friends.succeeding m well that
I felt It rny duty to let others know of till, opportu-
nity, as I leet confident thut any pcreon iu any local-
ity can make money, a any person can sell cream
and the freeze? sells itself. W. It Kdrd vt Co.. HO S.
Hisbland Ave., Station A, rittdbur?, !.., will mall
you eoniplcto Instructions and will employ you on
salary, ir you can Rive them your whole time.

Mention The National Tribune.
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RTTORMEY JIT LAW AND SOLICITOR OF

AMERICAN MD FOREIGN PiTEfiTS.

Eitabllthed 188B. Uni tar S7-- Pf ParaphlaL

PENSION OJb'lttCK,

Certificates Issued Darlns the Wook Ending May SO, 139G.

i ' Act Juno 27 JTotal iMiie.
5 . 'WO. wit- h- tctJ",l
c .2 fiioii TC118813, "i S- - J a T si- --- il 3 --' a5 " J?c e s : - -

m g"3 j r. 5 a 3 F jfll r !;: "S ?
5 S. 2 i! X P rej-T-iSi- ,; Z n
O K K 3 & 3.3:: O

"
Army Invalid 66 2C8 63 19 103 11 563

Army Invalid, act Juno 27. 1890. 21t 61 101 9 S8S 33 SO 7 93 22G 279
Army Widow etc. 01 1 2 1 1 4 100

Army Widow, etc.. act June 27. 1800. 262 1 5 2 270 13 2 ...... 10 277 18
Niivy Iiivftlld . u 2 I 1 .... c
Navy Invalid, act June JJ7, 1890 CO 5 8 1 34 1 3 4 21 13
Niivy iuOvf otc...... o
Knvy Widow, act Juno 27, 1890. 10 . 1 11 ,.,. 10 ' 1
Anny urdC. . . .
ljjj2 3urvtvor,, .. .

b 1 w luo w ... ..

Olu iVtir tV mo ..
Indian Ynra Survivor 2 7 ...... 0
Ttitiltiii Yiirt$ luowmtMHi.M XX 11
Mexican Wnr Survivor 5 10 2 17
Mexican War Widow 10 1 i
Act June 27, 1890, with other claims. 71 Gi 22 S3 --jqo

Total 763 407 88 S3 " $ jjq 157 40 23 11 103 577 316
I I I

A FURTHER REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF OUR

G. A. R.JATGH,
We Have Just Been Informed of

a Reduction by the Elgin and
Waltham Companies, and We
Give Our Subscribers the
Benefit of It.

Xo. 502.
"We have sold largo numbers of this Tvatcr

and they have given entire satisfaction.
The work3 are either "WALTHAM; 01
ELGIN, a3 the purchaser may choose. Tho
works are made from the finest selected ma-
terial ; they contain seven valuable jewels1,
tempered steel springs, compensating expan-
sion balance, patent safety pinion, stem-windin- g,

and pendant-settin- g appnratns, fnlt
plate, a dnst band that excludes every par-
ticle of dust, quick train, jewel balance, por
celain dial, and all the latest and greatest im
provements. The case is made of nickel sil--

ver, a composition just as handsome and dnr--

able as coin silver. The case is dnst Droof.
and need, never be opened, because the watch
winds by turning the crown (or stem), and
sets by pulling it ont until it clicks, then
press it back into place after setting, a woa-derf- nl

feature that makes this watch unique.
On the back of this case is the "G.A.K."
badge, the emblem of glorious service. IV
oiler this watch to oursiihscrilcrs. postpaid, for $7; with THE
XATIOXAX. TBIISUXJE: for 0110year for $7.50.
Till-- : NATIONAL TltinUXE, tt'aHhingtoii, U.U.

P, 8. BARTLETT FOR $

This Famous Waltham
"Watch at a Cut Price.

"We have received a few P. S. Bartlett "Wa-
ltham watches in Keystone Silverine Hunt-
ing cases at a bargain. "We give our readers
the advantage of the opportunity, and will
send, postpaid, to any address in the United.
States one of these splendid and perfect time-
keepers for only $9. If you want one bo
quick.

THE AMERICAN. FLAG.
Every patriotic American citizen wonld like to own

a flaff. By special arrangement wo have obtained
manufacturers prices on a lme of American dags.
They are all sewed bunting flogs. The stars aro
stitched on both sides by machine; no zigzag stitch:

no raw eoses. htmns can-
vas heading. Full number
of stars chi ail. exempt thet smallest two tas. We will
send them tfmp; at tke fol-
iowine prices vte:
I by 7 ie.. 93.23
4 by ftct. 3.301
5 by H feot 4.00
G by 9 a-e-t 5.00
O by JO feet 5.35
G by 12 feet eja."S
8 by 12 feet 7.75
S by 15 feet 0.75
9 by IS feet 1S.OO
10 by 13 feet 11.35
IO by 18 fijet 13.50
10 by ao feet 11.70- -

12 by IS feet 15.10
These coods are sent by express, the receiver paying

the express charges.
There is a National movement on foot to provide a

flas for every schoolhouse. Under this offer noSchool
need be without one, for a contribution of a few cents
by each pupil will secure one at our prices. These
flags are of the same bunlinjj used by the Army and
Navy, and will last for years.

No. 292 la a Grand Army
badge made of rolled gold
ptate. At the top are tb
double eagles In rolled gold.
Below them two rolled gold
cannon lying upon a pile of
enameled cannon-ball- s. Di-
rectly below this Is the United
btates flair made of red and
blue enamel and rolled gold.
Attached to the flaj; is tho
star coi' tahiff the various mili-
tary emblems, so well known
to our readers that we wilt
not endeavor to describPflfo wjtfiy I Fti tbein. The whole charm Is
about two inches in length.
X"r ice. mailed 8 1 --75

With TiikNatioxai. Trib-
une for one year $2.5tt

Free for a club of aeveaX0. 2M. subscribers.

ALL THE RAGE.

GraijdAririy Sleeve Buttons
Thousands of Comrades aro Wearing; Thorn.

These Sleeve Buttons are no cheap Imitation.

The disk Is pearl-tinte- d en-
amel, and upon Its face, la
raised work o.f heavy rolled
gold plate. Is the eagle, cannon
and cannon-bull- s constituting
the upper portion of the Grand
Army badge, with the letters
G.A.IL engraved In a scroll
beneath. The setting Is also of
gold jilate, and by pressing on
a spring the button can bo
taken apart, Uius making- It
easy to adjust it in the cuflk.

In short. It Is one of tho most handsome, useful and
valuable pieces of Jewelry that lias yet been devised.

We have sold large numbers of these Slo-v- e Buttons!.
The most popular thing in the way of Grand Army

Jewelry Just now fa the Grand Army Sleevtf Button,
pair of which wilt bo sent to any address, postage pro--
paid

For a club of.tlx new subscribers.
For one subscription aud 75 cents additional.
Without subscription JJ1.

GRAND ARMY CHARM.
No. 291 is a watch charm

eomposed of a Grand Army
enameled star in a ring oi
rolledgoIrL This is just the
thing for Tetsrans. Price,
mniled . . ,9S cents.

Free for four new sub
Bcribera, or with The NA-
TIONAL Teibuxe for ona

Xo.201. year &1.6S

"THE SAME CAHTEEH" CHARM.
If o. 120 is an old friend in new

ffj dress, which needs no Introduc-
tion. It Is a fac-sluii- of an old
canteen carried from Antletam
to Appomattox. It Is heavy
rolled gold plate, designed es-

pecially for us. It is sent, post-

paid, with Tub Xatiokai. Thib-u- n

k for one year, ior 1.J 0. Sens
free as premium for u club of jroua
yearly subbcribers.

For side, postpaid, for 73 ci.It will look, weU 011 any vcterau'a
wutcUchiihi.

No. 120.
XJ1K JfATIOXAIi TliinUXE, .

U'tMhlutuu. J. C
$


